Roger Abram
May 6, 1942 - May 10, 2022

Roger Abram made his peaceful transition to be with his Lord May 10, 2022. He was born
May 6, 1942, in Money, Mississippi to Lillie Johnson and Lonnie Abram.
Roger developed a deeply embedded Christian faith at a very young age and carried it
joyfully throughout the years serving his church as a member and deacon. He
Was a member of the Second Baptist Church of Anderson, Indiana.
Throughout Roger’s life, he lived in many cities and was known with love by family and
friends across the country making Anderson his final home. He
enjoyed a good joke and loved making others laugh. Before his illnesses, Roger had a
passion for fishing and enjoyed sharing his hobby with family and friends.
Roger was a man of many skills, but was a master welder by trade up to his retirement.
Roger was proceeded in death by his son Derrick Williams, his mother and father, a
brother Bill Abram, a brother in law Wm “Bootsie” Johnson, and a sister in law
Millie Abram with special mention of Lillie Beck and Annie Boykins.
He is leaving to cherish his memory, a daughter Evon “Bonnie” Johnson; sons Roger
“Speedy” Williams and Darrell Williams, a devoted daughter in law and caregiver
April Williams, a brother Dr. Sam Abram, sister Lillie Johnson, and brother Sammie
Williams (Nancy), 5 grandchildren with special mention of Tara Williams,
6 great-grandchildren along with a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.
His memory will be of a loving man who cherished his family and enjoyed the simple
things of life with a gracious and humble heart.
Services will be held on May 21st at 11:30 with calling hours at 10:30 at Second Baptist
Church of Anderson, Indiana.
Arrangements are entrusted to Loose Funeral Homes of Anderson, Indiana

www.loosecares.com

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 21. 10:30 AM - 11:30 AM (ET)
Second Baptist Church
230 W. 14th Street
Anderson, IN 46016

Service
MAY 21. 11:30 AM (ET)
Second Baptist Church
230 W. 14th Street
Anderson, IN 46016
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Sincere sympathy to Terri and your family in the loss of "Papaw". Safe travels,
sweet memories, and the peace of God be with you all. Our love and prayers are
with you to comfort you.
Rev. Sallie Joe and family
Rev. Sallie Joe (Chapin SC) - May 17 at 07:42 AM

